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palt Lake Wins Its Great Freight Rate Fight I

COMMODITY AND GLASS EKES
SLASHED; NO LOWER RATES TO THE

.

PACIFIC CDASHHAN TO UTAH

Triumph Gained by Three I

Years' Work of Com- - I

mercial Club I

TARIFFS IN EFFECT NOV. 15; I
PACIFIC BACK HAUL ENDED

Salt Lake Jobbers Can Extend Op-

erations at Least Half Way to j

Coast; Short Haul Clause
Strictly Interpreted

What It Means to Salt Lake
"Places Salt Lake on the mafi commercially"

Stephen H. Lovo of Commercial Club Traffic Bureau.

"Ought to he of great benefit to the commu-
nity."! hoe the ultimate consumer will receive that
henefit.

J, A. Beeves, General Freight Agent of tho O". S. L.

"Should have a splendid effect on husiness gen-

erally in removing uncertainty of' shififiers who

have been awaiting the decision. Glad ,it is set- - 1
tied. Things will now begin to movo." I

S. V. Derrah, Assistant General Freight Agent D. Sc. B, G. 9

received a magnificent 13
UTAH present yester- - 9

day in the form of a tie- - H
cision by the interstate commerce H
commission which makes substan- - H
tial reductions in all frejght rates M
nud removes discriminatory con- - H
ditions under which Salt Lalce and 9
the state generally has labored . H
for years. The effect of the dc- -

cision will be to considerably ex- - H
tend the scope of local jobber, H
and if the consumer gets the ben- - H
efit sh6uld also mean a lowering H
of prices on many commodities. H
At least it will dispose of .the H
hackneyed excuse for high prices H
resultant from heavy freight fl
rates. H

The decision ist a lengthy one and
covers the points involved in five west-c-

cases, of which the one brought by
the Salt Lake Commercial club traffic
bureau is the chief of importance to HH
Salt Lake at any rate. frUj

Begun Three Years Ago. H
The caso was begun throe years ago flfl

in October and tho evidence "here was
hoard before Commissioner Prouty, who
rendered the decision yesterday. It HH
was argued in Washington for Salt 9H
Luke- by S. II. Babcock, manager of tho
Commercial club traffic bureau and S.
U. Love, president of that organization,
Opposed to those was a strong array WM
of the brightest legal talent in the IH
country. H

Salt Lake business men arc disposed to IM
hall the decision of the commission as n OH
great victory By It the tariffs suggested OH
by the interstate commerce commission Hfl
are positively established and the rail-roa-

are ordered to file their tariffs In
accordance with theso rates before Octo-h- er

15. It Is the opinion of officials of
the railroads that the new rates will go
Into effect on November IB.

Follows a Precedent. HQ
The decision of yesterday Is confirm- - mm.

atory In its nature. It established the
rates of its former decision of June, 1910. H
At that time the railroads were ordotoo M
to prepare statements showing the lobses
of revenue that would result Trom the
tlxing of such rates. This thoy did and SB
on Juno 22 last the commission found im
that those losses would not Justify them D.
In refusing to uct on ,th petitions of the f
various complainants. The decision of IL
yesterday Is In the further carrying out IB
of these former opinions. tm

The rates as established are something U
of a compromise between what was asked jD
and what tho railroads were willing Kl
should bo allowed, The reductions nre mm

substantial In most, cases, both In clnos M
as well as In commodity rales. IBS

The tlndlngs of the commission really MM

do away with tho back haul rates from Ai
Pacific coast- - points to Rocky mountain Wjk

territory nnd establishes more positively M

the long and short haul provisions of the
existing law. mm

Carriers will be allowed to meet water B
competition, but tho scope of the rates WL

Continued on Page Two. H

III ASOUITH

REFUSE TO

HEARJESSAGE

jroar in British Commons

hen Prime Minister
J 'fries to Declare Inten-- t

tions of Government.

tTBURST LED BY
i LORD HUG-- CECIL

Iting Adjourned by the

Speaker; Premier Publ-

ished Summary of His
: Speech in Papers.

-

liOXDON. July The last act
i of the parliamentary revolut-

ion wns ushered in today with

a revolutionary scene. For the
t time in its history the house of

imons refused to listen to a speech
'the prime minister. For the first
a in its history the speaker wns
melled to invoke the rule which em-rer- s

him "in ease of grave disor-i,- "

to declare the sitting adjourned
bis own responsibility.
'0 such hostile pussions have been
in free rein in a chnrabor which
itionally carries on its debates with,
ralroun courtesy since the stormy
s of the Gladstone home rule bills.
ably there has been no such pas-i- n

the American congress since the
instruction era.
urine, of an hour Mr.

J m'th rose, at short intervals and
I' a sentence or two from a manu-)- t

only to be overwhelmed by jeers,
ing3 and cries, among which "trai-f.'iva- S

the most frequent, but with
Klmoiid," "Patrick Ford" and
hcrlcim dollars" often distinguish- -

mier's Voice Drowned.

ftin and again the prime minister
to sneak, but his voice was

roed. Ho spoke a few broken sen-e- s,

a word or two of which could bo
d. Fiunlly his mouth hardened and
Tared at bis iorin:ntors like a lion

n impressive figure, with
ignt-c- features flushed with an-- f

He closed his manuscript and
I: "I am not going to degrade
'If. 1 shall simply state the con-;o- n

at which the government has
a."

iWriR announced the government's
uions ns briefly and hurriedly as
ible although they were not ifcard
e premier sank ba'clc in his seat.
10 leaders in the outburst against
'prime minister were Lord Hugh

J,
' an Intensely unpopular member

4 pe of (ho most patrician families,
young barrister, F. F. Smith,

recently achieved pronnnenco in
Conservative parly.
wit Prevented.
ie former kept up a constant fire
nonotonotis cries and the labor
oer, VUl Crooks, in rough clothes
eioueh hat, sitting across the aisle,
rai times .jumped up as though
it to assault him. but was pullod

'i by friends.
J e shaker's pleading to "observe

wceneics of debate" were drowned
?.Jni"HU wonder was that

? wedl. house did not come to
belligerent membersr 11

4mT (1?wu by neighbors. The
H.n?licd fnRcnderod by the veto

today's session the stormiestmemory of ,thc oldest member.
H rf2LIneans short ,,f phvsienl vio- -

?A?nn5!ikUCC8sunv U8C'(1 prevent
from cxP''iini"g the views

; :5SnSy-ornmen- s vioieL wrc
members and so iudig-- '

&7r t 10 ""materialists that the
i ind tt .!?vo ,ours' 'cided to

W SSr. SlUlnR t0 obviuto 2raver
ioleUntm?0r-S- . ,liBI'crscd amid a scene

oxcitonient. shoots of "Irai-- '

;!"lrfll fl'owiup the prime
' 5e Rfhe1(Jc'?"'e(I' to which the

ua efclu,rll bck cries of
We will win."

tftli Issues Statement.
SanlT'1 tonicht is8UC- - to the

6 co??nnli3dMfro,n Slivering. Tn
i!mjt''at the principles ot

edonrago Thirteen.

Idvertising talks
W WRITTEK BY

LUAIvG. freeman
KEWANEB (Ills.)

CO. is doing some

advertising
vspapcrs throughoutJ country.

Jno was when a boilei
Jfy (ii' it did any ad-IP- g

at all) would con-.iljblicit- y

to trade
WteTon 'Page Six.

Sensational Story of Illinois'
Senatorial Election Told

by Editor of the Chi-

cago Tribune.

ALLEGED ATTEMPTS
TO BUY DEMOCRATS

Edward Hines Again Drags
the President's Name Into

the Fight Being Made .

on Lorimer.

July 21. A

WASHINGTON'. of n reputed
enouKh Democratic
Illinois legislature

to ct Albert J. Hopklnn to
the senate was told on the witness stand
today before the senate Lorimer commit-
tee by James Keclcy, general manager of
tho Chicago Tribune.

It was the sensation of a dnv of sensa-
tions In the hearing. It followed Mr.
Kecley's testimony as to how he hap-
pened to buy the confession of Charles
A. White, the legislator whose story
about graft at Springfield resulted in the
Tjorimer Investigation. It was subsequent
to testimony by Edward Hlnes that Hen-
ry S. Boutcll, now American minister to
Switzerland, told him President Taft
would assist In tho election of Lorimer.

Mr. Pllncs had been placed on the stand
today to toll about visits ho paid last
winter to K. H. Gary, H. S. Lovctt. suc-
cessor to 13, H.. llarrlmnn, J. S. Bache
and company, and others In New York.
None of these visits, the witness claimed,
had anything to do with the Lorimer
case.

Basis of Story.
Mr. Keoley said wnat he knew about

the Hopkins story was obtained from
Clifford Raymond, then representing tho
Tribune at Springfield, and from Ira Cop-
ley, representative in congress from Au-
rora, ill. He testified that Charles
Wheeler, another Chicago newspaper man
at Springfield, came to Raymond during
the legislative session In 1000. and told
him a story which Speaker Shurtleff had
personally requested to bo printed. What
Raymond had told Mr. Koeloy, the wit-
ness tcstllled. Raymond said had been
told him by Whoeler. Mr. ICcoley said:

"Raymond told me thnt tho story was
that on a certain night Speaker Shurtleff,
Dan Shanahan arid eomo others whoso
names I do not recall, met In a certain
room In the St, Nicholas hotel, In Spring-
field, and that that meeting was caused
by a report being received that a cer-
tain man had come to Springfield to buy
certain Democratic votes on a certain day
for Hopkins.

"That Representatives John C. Wardoll
and Anton Carmack were called In and
that Speaker Shurtloff told them he knew
what they wore doing. That an attempt
was being made to buy Democratic
votes, and lie read them a list of fifteen
or twenty men who were to be bought
and the prices that were to be pnid.

'"Tho list was headed by 'Manny'
A brains, the 'bell weather.' I have been
(old. Shurtleff said. 'Now, we know what
Is going on and you can't put It through.
If "Manny" Abrams votes for Hopkins
tomorrow J will suspend the roll call and
will announce your names and will read
the list of men ' to be bought. If you
trv that, thnt Is what I will do.'

"That. Roger Sullivan had been tele-
phoned to go to Springfield. His train
was to arrive about midnight. He round-
ed up his followers and told thorn he
would blow thorn out of tho political
waters if they attempted such a thing."

Money Taken to Springfield.
Mr. ICccley sold Raymond told him this

Ktnrv prior to the Lorimer election and
that 328,000 or 30.000 was reputed to
have been taken to Springfield- Me read
from a memorandum that on September
21. 1910, Representative Copley and John
M. Glenn came to his office: that Copley
and Hopkins enmo from the same town
and thoy "hate each other healthily and
viciously."

The witness produced a memorandum
of what Copley had said. It wns to tho
effect that "Daniel Byrnes, formerly of
the Chicago Northwestern, was tho man
who tried to put through the deal " and
thut the monoy had hoen ta,ken to Spring-Hold-b- y

a resident of Wheaton, 111.

Mr. Keclcy testified that he hud been
Informed that the Wheaton man was
Kred M. Blount. According to the mem-
orandum Copley said he had called upon
Governor Dcneen and Deneen had agreed
to call In twenty of his Republican allies
and If I he Democrats voted for Hopkins
to havo these twenty switch from Hop-
kins.

Mr. Keclcy said he sent a list of ques-
tions on May 9, 1910, to Hlnes and B. S.
Conwny, asking about the Lorimer; con-
tributions, Mr. Conway said he knew
nothing about them.

Hines Threatened Suit,
"Mr. Hlnes." tho witness said, "de-

clined to answer. Ho came 'to my office
that night with Mr. Wlehc. asked If this
list of questions was a Joke, said he had
u reputation In Chicago and that thero
(nii'.mlons were Insulting,

"He told mo ho would sue me for libel
If I printed anything that reflected on
him. I ropllod I would print the truth
and that the Tribune building was worth
Jl, 500.000, if he sued he- might bo able to
use it tthc building) In his lumber busi-
ness."

Mr. Keclcy said he sent the same ques-
tions to Roger Kulllvan. explaining "that
I had been his friend, but If he was in
this matter 'God help him,' for I was
going to treat him Just ns I did the rest,
and I thought the roof was about to
cave in."

?dr. Keeley Insisted that it won upon
advice of counsel that he hud not told
the previous Lorimer committee about
his knowledge of the story that Hlnus
asked Funk to send a Lorimer contrlbu- -
Hon to Edward Tilden.

Senator Kenyon suggested that a part- -
. nor of Mr. Austin's. Mr. Kecley's counsel,

was conriHol for Tilden, ami for the whln- -
. ky Interests, which were reputed to have

contributed to a "Jackpot." Mr. Kinsley
i said he did not doubt Mr. Austin's Integ- -
' rlt'y. Mr. Koeley said tho cxlstimco of a

corruption "Jackpot" was common gos-l- p.

ANOTHER FREIGHT RATE VICTORY .

News That Malces IJim Smile All Over the Face.

RULING TO TRUST

TO MEjfflOF COURT

Member of Alleged Steel Wire
Trust Will Plead Nolo Cori-tend- re

to the Indictment.

OTHERS MAY FOLLOW SUIT
i

Those Who Are Defending Them-

selves View Proposed Action of
Trenton Man With Alarm. t

Special to The Tribune.
NEW YORK, July 24. F, W. Roebling

of Rocbllng's Sons company of Trenton,
It was announced tonight by his attor-
ney, Francis Rawlc of Philadelphia, will
plead nolo contendro in tho Indictment
found against eighty-thre- Individuals
who are alleged to have formed tho steel
wire trust. Ho will thus practically ad-
mit the truth of the Indictment found
against him and will trust to the mercy
of tho court to impose a line and not a
prison sentonce.

In all eighty-thro- e prominent business
men were Indicted In connection with
this alleged trust, and as a number of
them havo already pleaded not sullty, the
action of Mr. Roebling Is regarded with
a, good deal of alarm, as it Is likely to
rnako tho task of the federal officials a
good deal easier in connecting the links
In the chain of evidence that may bo
missing.

U was reported today that others of
tho indicted men would follow Mr. Roob-llng- 's

lead and practically plead guilty,
believing that thi-- would be moro llko-l- v

to escape with a tine than If they were
convicted at the end of a costly and
tedious trial. On the other hand, many
of the eighty-thre- e defendants are de-

termined to fight the case out and thoy
regard the' attitude- of their colleagues
with alarm.

WOUNDED IN HEART;
LIVES MANY DAYS

Pctor Paulsen of Now York, Stabbed
ou July 11, Kept Alive by

Skill of Physician.

Special to Tho Tribune-
NEW YORK, July 24. Dr. Cocklft, of

St. Vincents' hospital, has made a surgi-
cal record In keeping a man alive eleven
days with a deep wound In his heart.
The man wog Potcr Paulsen, who wan
stabbed oji July 11. TJc died Saturday
last, and the coroner's physician per-

formed thf autopsy today. He found a
thrco and a quartrr inch wound, of which
an Inch and a half was in tho heart, ex-

tending through the left ventricle. The
man was about fivo feet olght Inches tall,
with plenty of blood. His heart beat
about 120 to the minute when he was
taken to St. Vincent's and ovcry beat
sent the blood spurting out of the wound
In R lot two feet long. Wounds in the
heart have been sewn up and tho patients
have lived for a long time. Rut this
wound was too deep.

Halt Lakers in New York.
Special to The Tribune.

NEW YORK, July 24. Martinique. Ii!.

R. Woolley, D, A, West.

Oil DEMOCRATS

B00SJHII0N
State. Convention Meets Today

and Attempt Will Be Madeto
Indorse Ohio Man.

BRYAN MEN WILL OPPOSE

Dahlman, the "Cowboy Mayor,"
Looking for Chance to Even

Up Last Year's Defeat.

FREMONT, Neb., July 21. With three
distinct functions of Nebraska's Demo-
crats represented In the gathering to-

night of delegates to the Democratic
slate convention tomorrow, It was not
clear what might be expected as a re-

sult of the meeting. No leader would ad-

mit Hie possibility of a disagreement over
the platform.

Mayor Dahlman of Omaha had head-
quarters near those of Charles W. Bryan,
who came to the city In the Interest of
W. J. Bryan and representatives of United
States Senator Hitchcock were quartered
at the samo hostelry.

While tins Dahlman followers were "no"t
looking for trouble," as tho mayor put
It,, "wo are hero to get In front of any
steam roller that comes our way and see
whether it can run over us."

Charles W. Bryan announced that the
Bryan followers were for peace and de-
clared that any attempt of thu Dahlman
men to reflect on the former presiden-
tial candidate would meet with a vigorous
offensive movements

Representatives of Senator Hitchcock,
who bus been allied with no faction, were
for peace and one of his followers de-
clared that there was absolutely no chance
for a division on tho platform.

Harmon Pictures Posted.
Perhaps tho most significant feature

of the condition whs the
prominence given to the candidacy of Gov-or- or

Harmon of Ohio for the presidency.
"Early In the day supporters of "the gov-
ernor placarded the town with Ills pic-
tures.

Such leaders ax former Governor Shall-onbngg-

former Congressman Suther-
land. Judge Dunn and othors doclarcd that,
there was no organization behind tho Har-
mon boom and that It was the resultsimply of tho efforts or one individual
who has recently been active in support
of the Ohio executive. Mayor Dahlman
and several other Omaha Democrats of
prominence arrived lato In the afternoon
and wore aoon the center of a group of
anxious followers. The mayor and Charles
W. Bryan met frequently without ex-
changing greetings. The mayor, however,
declared that the Omaha delegation had
no wish to raise any point which might
result In the destruction of party har-
mony,

Dahbnan Talks.
Tho Douglas county delegation, of which

MayoY Dahlman Is the leader, did not
hesitate to make Its position plain In
regard to the candidacy of Governor Har-
mon His delegation, at its convention a
week aco, gave unqualified indorsement
to tho Ohio governor and the mayor to-
night gave out an Interview, regarding
that action.

"What wo want to know," said themayor, "Is whether Mr. Bryan, In tho

Continued on Page Four.
r

GEORQE I AUSTIN

MISLY SHOT

Declares Wound on Side of the
Head Was Accidentally Self-inflicte- d.

BALL CAME FROM BEHIND

Others in House Heard Husband
and Wife Quarrel Before

Shooting.

George Harry Austin, aged 45 years,
living at 25 South Fifth East street, re-

ceived a scalp wound about four Inches
above the right car at 1:30 o'clock this
morning, the result, he said, of tho ac-

cidental exposlon of a revolver
which .he held in his own hand. He was
taken lo the emergency hospital at the
police station and the wound was dressed
by Dr. II. B. Sprague. It was ' found
to be of superficial nature and after
tho treatment of tho Injury. Austin was
taken to his room.

At the time of the shooting only Mr.
and Mrs, Austin wore in the room, which
Is In the residence of Mrs- O. Thompson
and which tho man and .wife havo rented
for the last two months. Mrs. Thompson
hoard two shots in quick succession, fol-

lowed by a. scream from Mrs. Austin.
When tho owner of tho house entered the
room, Mr. Austin was lying on the tloor
and his wife was In bed. Mrs. Austin
Immediately bccaVno hysterical. Follow-
ing the shooting she said

"My buck was turned to Mr, Austin
when the shot was tired. I did not know
that he had a revolver in his hand. I
turned and ho was lying his length upon
the floor. I cannot say whether the shot
was fired with suicidal Intent, nor do I
know of any reason why ho should have
attempted to take his life,"

While tho wound was being dressed at
tho emergency hospital Mr. Austin said.

"I picked up the gun I do not know
why and was handling It. and at the
same time winding the clock. It wont off
accidentally."

Q'ho Investigation of the wound by Dr.
Sprague showed that the hullct had en-

tered the scalp In a direction mom from
the rear than In front. To Inflict such
a wound It. would be necessary to hold
the revolver very far back over the right
shoulder and at th same time to turn
tho head to the loft. The hair surround-
ing the wound was not scorched by the
powder. Tho wound showed that but one
bullet had entered tho scalp and that
had struck the scalp and glanced.

Mr. Austin was asked by the reporter:
"That shot wn not fired by yourself

you could not shoot yourself in such a
place in Mich a direction?" He replied:

"If I hud been killed someone would
have been arrested. Isn't that so?"

"Yes."
"1 shot myself accidentally."
The family of Mrs. Thompson heard tht

couple quarreling abuu: 12 o'clock mid-
night niter they. Mr. and Mrs. Austin,
had returned from Snltalr. Following thu
hot words, the meaning of whlcn thoy
could not distinguish, thors was a long
silence which was brokan by the two
shots. Although Mr. Austin said he was
winding tho clock at ih time tho revol-
ver exploded, when Mrs, Austin returned
she said thnt he must have boon Handing
In the center of thu tloor. as Immediately

Continued on Pago Two.

OFFICERS RECOVER

MIEJEWELS

Stolen Property Worth More Than

$500 Taken From Person of

Frank Price Yesterday.

More than $500 worth of Jewels, In-

cluding those stolen from the residence
of Mrs. John Hardman. ave-

nue, when that house was burglarised
on the night of July 10, were recovered
yesterday afternoon xy Detectives Earl
Ripley and George Cleveland. Frank
Price, alias John Dalby, aged 'J2 years,
who has rocently finished serving a term
nt the county Jail, was arrested as the
alleged burglar. The recovery of tin
Jewels and the arrest was tho direct
rosvft'Of a lost ad In The Tribune of
yesterday morning.

F. E. Klclnschmldt, manager of the
Troy laundry, advertised In Tho Tribune
yesterday morning offering a reward for
"the return of a bunch of keys which
he had lost the preceding day. The ad-

vertisement was answereo yesterday
morning by Price, who produced the keys
and saiji that ho had found them In the
grounds surrounding the city and county
building. Mr. Klelnschmldt is of tho
opinion that he left them at his box at
the postoffice and he becamo suspicious
of the well prepared story of Price, lie
told the man who returned the keys that
the reward was at The Tribune office nnd
that he would havo to go there and
get it.

In tho meantime, before he left his
home, Mr. Klelnschmldt communicated
with Captain Riley M. Bcckstoad. with
the result that Detectives Ripley and
Cleveland were detailed to make an In-
vestigation.

The detectives, Mr. Klelnschmldt and
Price mot at The Tribune office. Price
was questioned and ho did not tell a
straight stor.v. Aside from this, he was
known by tho detectives, ns ho had boon
arrested on a vagrancy charge lost wvok
and had only been given a sixty-da- y

Continued on Pago Sixteen.

TEXAS VOTES WET
BEYOND A DOUBT

Majority Stands G104, Too Iarge to Be
Overcome hy the Unreported

Vote.

DADLAJS. Tex.. July 21. Tonight, tho
majority in the state-wid- e

prohibition election held Saturday stands
at G104. a figure too large to be over-
come bv tho unreported vote, according
to figures complied by the Dallas News.

The total vote to date against the
amendment Is 231,101; for the amend-
ment. 227.997.

The News figures the Jlnal count will
show the majority against prohibition to
bo more than 0000.


